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Key membcn of tke rroap of 
■early  IM  wbo are making 
f l a u  tor tke 57th anniul na- 
Om u I eoBvention of Uie Ancient 
Icyptian Arakic Order of Nokles 
M the MysUc Shrine scheduled 

Chicago oa Aurnst 17-22 
Middle to^etiier over retistra- 

(roM the 19,000 expected

deleratea. Shown in rroup are are: Alexander Motley, Booker
(from left to right seated) 
Nobles John Marshall (souvenir 
program); Corneal A. Da via 
(general chairman); Benjamin

Poiio Foundation's New Operations 
Explained To Duitamftes By Official

Samuel B. Ethridge, assistant 
director of Interracial Activities 
lor the National Foundation is 
in Durham this week explaining 
the expanded program of the 
March of Dimes supported or
ganization

lege; Wfr. W. J. Kennedy, pcesi* 
dent of the  Horth Carolina Mu
tual Life Insurance Company; 
Hon. John S. Stewart, Council
man for the City of Durham; 
Mrs. J. W. Goodloe, Mrs. Marian. 
Thorne, Mrs. W. J. Montgomery,

6 A  R D tK  
HINTS

By T. L. FLOWERS

Formerly called the National Dr. Edward Farifon, Mr. B. T.
McMilOani, and Dr. James Lee, 
all staff members of North 
Carolina Colle®c. .

Ethridge, a native of Alabama, 
recently joined the National 
Foundation in New York City as 
assistant to Charles Bynum, a 
native North Carolinian, and 
well known to civic leaders and 
educators in this area.

T. Suggs, Walter Dyett, O. p 
Willis, Thomas H. Kelly, and 
Burrette King. Meeting con-cur- 
rently with the Nobles will be

A. Gore (Illustrious Potentate) Jr their sister organization, the 
Elston O. Coleman (general sec- Daughters of Isis, who are ex- 
retary); and- James Purgesoh pected to bring some 3,000 dele- 
(deputy co-chairman). Standing gates to the c<mvention.

Delegates From ISO Shrine Teples Are Expected In 
Chicago, Birthplace Of Group, For 57th Convention

Delegates from some 150 qualifications of the ,Shrlne’a 
tamples of the Ancient Egyptian medical bdard, which is sche- 
.Anbic' Order of Nobles o f . the dided to meet on Saturday, Au- 
lil^ttic Shrine were making gust 16.
dual plans this week for the big Main speaker of the six-day 
fr«k to Chicago and the 57tl> assembly will be J. Ernest Wil- 
luinual convention of the Im-̂  kins, Sr., Assistant Secretary oi 
petial Council on August 17-22, Labor, and Past Master of Chi- 
which promises to be the biggest cage’s Fidelity Lodge No. 103, 
in the organization’s 65-year his- who is scheduled to address the 
tory. Nearly 10,000 Nobles and first public meeting on Monday,
Daughters of Isis, who will be August 18, at 4. p.m. Others 
meeting concurrently with the slated to. appear on the game 
Prince Hall-affiliated Shrine progrpm Include the city’s may- 
group, are expected to be on or, Richard Daley, ■ Illinois 
band for the huge Masonic con- Governor William K. Stratton, 
ttb . Congressman William L. Diaw-

Host to the meet will be Chi- sop, Ebony Magazine Publisher 
(•go’s Arabic Temple No. 44, John H. Johnson, Chicago De- 
frfaich last hosted the national fender " l^b lisher John H. 
l>ody 15 years ago, and which is Sengstack^, and fofrner, United 
•ometimes referred to as the Nations delegate Edithi Sampson.' who,was Chjcago’s  first settler 
“Mother Temple” because of the

Highlights of the convention 
will include a twilight parade on 
August 18 in which more than 
25 drill patrols from all over the 
U. S. will participate; a golf 
tournament; a music festival; a 
bowling tournament; and tho 
crowning of the Shrine beauty 
(Jueen for 1958, wiio will be se
lected from among some 25 
talented beauties, representing 
as many temples over the na
tion.

As a ' special tribute to Chi
cago and its colorful Negro his
tory, memorial services have 
also been planned in which Im
perial Potentate Booker T..Alex- 
ander will lay a wreath at the 
monumeht erected to" Jean Bap
tiste Pqint ,D,u S ^ le , a Negro

Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, the National Foundation en
ters a border era of service to all 
mankind as the threat of paraly
tic polio diminishes. Although 
the expanded program will in
clude 2iew targets, the broad 
area of effort will be the samo 
as those essential to the polio 
fight—medical research, patient- 
care, and professional education 
to train personnel needed in all 
the new areas of activity.

A new goal for the National 
Foundation will include research 
in the rheumatic disea»es, in
cluding arthritis, which, accord-, 
ing to reliable estimates, afflict 
over 11 million persons in the 
United States today. Other tar 
gets include research in birth 
defects and disorders of tha 
central nervous system. Pa
tient care in tlie expanded pro
gram, other than for polio vic
tims, will be limited to children 
under 18, who suffer with 
arthritis and certain kinds of 
birth defects, spina .bifla, hydro- 
cephalous, and encephalocele, a t 
least for the initial period begin
ning January 1959

Ethridge devoted most of hia 
lime and effort to exi^aining the 
expanded program to the dele
gates to the three conventions. 
National ' Bankers, National 
Housewives, and National Busi
ness League, meeting on the 
Campus of North Carolina Col
lege last week.

Between sessions. He con-i 
tacted a few of the key citizens 
of the Durham Community. The 
following is a partial list o< 
those contacted; Mrs. Beatrice 
Burnett, March o f Dhnea Chair
man for 1958; Dr. A. Elder, 
presidmt of Norttk'Cacoliaa Col^

Teacher Positions lii I3'5tates
Set'that it was in Chicago that 

cgroes w »e first initiated into 
the Shrine on June 1, 1803. Its 
convention committee, com-* 
prised of 26 separate sub-groups 
under the direction of Illustrious 
Potentete Benjamin A. (jore, hafl| 
as general chairman Noble Cor-j GEEENSB©RO
neal A. Davts, Illinois State Teaching apijolntments in six 
Renresentative states have been reported by 13

I the 1958 .'graduating-
Presiding over the hational| oUte ^  Bennett College, 

meeting will be Imperial Poten-| v ĵviijses Sonia Louden and Son-
t»te, Booker T. Alexander, De-

wha ha& held the Oahge, Jfew  Jersey, while
highest office in the organlza 
tion since 1955. Under his lea
dership, the colorful group now 
has over $3,000,000 in assets, a 
total of $296,271.48 of which has 
b^en set aside to be voted upon 
■n d  donated as charitable con
tributions to medical research in 
all phases of medicine at this; 
ym r’s convention. Any doctor oi* 
medical group will receive up to 

,000 annually ix they .meet

]a:l;1Veldbn wiH.Ise teaching in

Misses Patricia Hoplcins and La- 
rftta Riehmond - have accepted 
aysi^ments at the- Dunbar 
Sehbol in Newport News,' Va.

Miss Jimmie English will 
teach at the Booker T.‘ Washing
ton High School in -Ckilumbia,

Bishop Greene
AMsNAAOP
Drive In Florida

JACkSCTmLLH, Pla. 
Bishop Shenmn. t<> Greane q£ 

the AME Church has called upon 
all ministers within . his. juria- 
diction, the Eleventh Episcopal 
District comprtsing the state of 

o< Greensboro,, will be at the 1 support the NAACF-

iag  ill her' honie- towii dt thie 
Clark Garden School in Graham,. 
N. C., and Miss Lola McAdoo,

Washington Street-School" in that 
city. '
. Other pssignments include;

Miss. Eleanor Bell, J'. S. Hays- 
wood- High Schpol, Lumberton; 
Mrs. Ruby Harris Rumley, Lin
coln Heights School, Charlotte: 
Miss Shirley Waters, Ely High 
School, Deerfield Beach, Fla.; 
Miss Frances Patterson, Ken- 
nard High School, Ccntrewille,

S. C., while Miss Ruth McAliater j M4-, where she will serve as II- 
will be a t . the Bryison High j  iararian and Mrs. 'Ruthello Mc- 
Schbol at Foimtain Inn, S. C.|Coy Coleman, Dunbar High 
Miss C^rol Wade will be teach- School, Lynchbutft Va.

J H ^ T E R

^Biirrough'*

NEW - EASY.CI!ESn PUN
,FQR PHOTOGRAPHY

• WEDDtmS 
^ T A m L J G R O V P S
• BABY AHB A m LT PORJRAITS

UP TO ONE YEAR TO PAY

-  SIANBACK STUDIO

1710 FayettevUte Street Burham, N. C.
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M»«Mi

mMnbershilv drive in this ^ t e .
He has appointed Rev.. S. .A. 

Cousin of Miami to head the 
N'AACP d*iye in-the church. Th*’ 
Association Is seeking 10,006 
members in the state. ' Blshopi 
Greene has requested every 
AME minister in the state ta  re 
cruit not less than 10 member* 
from his congregation.

“Let us make the Eleventh 
Episcopal District and oul Bie- 
h(^ leaders in the ‘fight for 
freedom,’ Cousin urges, in ja 
letter to all the ministers. A re
port meeting will be held at Ed-, 
ward Waters College on August 
Ĵ l at the close Of the campaiffi.

AKA Chapter 
Is Established 
In Liberia

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sprorlty, 

the nation’s oldest and largest 
social Groek-letter organization 
for'Negro women, last week es
tablished its first chapter outside 
of the United States. The chap
ter was installed at Monrovia, 
i.iberia. West Africa, and will 
service some 10(J women who 
joined the Sorority at American 
colleges and now reside in 
Africa.

Mrs. Arnetta G. Wallace of 
Knoxville, Tenn., national presi
dent of the 25,000-member or
ganization, presided at the in
stallation ceremonies which 
were held July 26th, during the 
observance o# the 111th anniver
sary of the founding of the Re
public of Liberia.

She had been invited to the 
-West African country by Prasir 
dent William V. S. Tubman> and 
was a member of the official U 
S. delegation which included 
Governor G. ftfennen 'WilMams 
of Michigan; Dr. John W. Davis, 
fomMJr president ot West 'Vir- 
giaia State College; Dr. cyHare 
Lanier, torme# tl. Si Minister to 
Liberia; and Dr. Marguerita, 
Cartwright, facu^y member at 
New York's Hwnter Collqga and 
a spepiallst pn African aiftAirs.

Ji deiegatiap I'epresentinf th& 
n^w (fnspter is expected’ to ar
rive in the United States next 
week, and will attend the.,50th« 
anniversary boule of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority wlUch be
gins in Washington August 18th. 
Tha African representatives will 

among some 2,000 sorors who

BAKE SHOP
Phone PA 2-S592

BaMwr Faaaica

PtMtsiM have gained many 
Iriendbs among flow«r lovers. 
RightftUty 8 0 , beeaose their 
adaftsbUity to large and smalf 
homes makes tbenv one ot tha 
most useful plants in landsoapl^ 
^rdening . They may be used a» 
edglRg plants, or in masses of 
mixed or separate colors, in  
flower borders or in heds. Al
though they are perennial*, they 
are  often grown aa annuals tot 
bloom fireely during cool, spring) 
weather. I f  lar«e healthy plants 
are set out In the early fall, they 
will begin to bloom later in tba  
fait and even in winter betwean 
frost free Intervalu that last for 
some time.

Pansies do well in any garden 
§oll but prefer cool, moist con
ditions. Never allow their roots 
to becom* dry at a*iy tita«- 
addition o f ' liberal f o u n t s  o l  
well rottejie'd manure is very^ 
beneficial. A good portion ' oil 
sand mixe4 well in heavy cl*ijt 
soils will sreatly improve th« 
drainage. In low places whera 
water might stand during wet 
weather, it  is necessary to raise 
up the bed a few inches to per
mit excessive surface water to  
runoff.

July or August' is an ideal- 
time to sow seed for plants to  
bloom early in the spring. It re
quires six to seven weeks from 
the time of seeding to grow 
plants with six to eight leaves, 
a good siie to transplant into the 
permanent‘bed to bloom. Allow 
a month to six weeks for them to 
become established before cool 
weather in order .to winter well,

Prepare the coldframe'or seed 
bed outdoors by d ig ^ g  and

MNOWMM-BAimMirP
StIPFERCRS

i r  YOU HAVE DHY B R tTTL^ HA A ,  OJQtSfLUtT, 
TCTTCR. fcCZCMA, RINGWORM.Oil O T M R  8KIH 
OR SCAJLP UUUtAT«>HS^ PSU U L A N  WILL AT-

J^HAUTICIAN OR BARBER ABOUT PSRSULAN.,

from tM  ScAip U r

worn,

BEAL 1ST ATE, RKNTINQ 

INSURANCE, RKFATRS 

AND OVILDINQh

s m v u E s

ibe

Union Insunmee 
And Realty Co,

114 FAYEREVILLR ST. 
TEUSP0Cnf»Mlll 

DIIBHAM, N. C.

HoByPottkryCo.
Moved To New tocation 

jrOURTH AT VINE ST. 
Wholesale and Itetail to 

groups and churches. 
Specials on Week-ends 

Fresh Eggs and Chickens 
For All Occasion. 
Delivery Service 

PHONE PA 2-8871

TM MAVIAO CMWTASI

Here’s why you should buy 

your appliance from Mont

gomery & Aldridge! . . .  We 

o ffer, Specialized Service: 

the best equipped shop in 

Durham, includhig pacts 

for van the appliances we 

Mil.

' ' *■ , ' 
Montgomery And 

Aldridge Appliance 

Company, Inc.

Cor. Morgan Roney StS.

Hione 6183

Opposite Carolina Theatre

We Close Every Wednesday 
8t 1 P. M.

weU pulverliing soil, leMelin^ 
with rake and m aking. surface 
very fine, water thoroughly and 
rilow surface to dry until soil 
will not cling to fingers. Then 
tow seed thinly, one-eighth inch 
deep in rows. This is easily done 
by making slight depressions 
with the back of Iron rake or 
stick. After sowing, they should 
be watered with a fine spray and 
shaded from sunlight until ger-

miiiution, when fa d in g  should 
b€ gradually rcdUccd. This niuy! 
be done by removing the shadu: 
from 4 p.m. - TO a’.m. thus sha#^' 
ing otily d!u<insF tjA;, h ^ fc it | | t r t  
of the day. Nev*r>lIo^w‘U te seed 
to become dry. As soon as-l^sge 
enougb, transplaiit to nursery 
bed or permanentipositiop as th* 
plants must not allow6i^ to 
become cftrowded 1q the s e ^
For a few plants,, seed m<ly Be 
grown in a box niiie inehes to 
foot high filled one-haM ftiM 
with rich garden soil.

In the spring, during the se»» 
son of bloom, fertiliter such • •  
used for other crops In the gar-^ 
den is helpful. For^best result^ 
topdress lightly at in terrali oi 
about two weeks, each at>plicar 
tion being followed by euJtivar 
tion and watering.

House 
Air Coiulitioning

Air Conditioning All Types of Homes  ̂ ^
• The abovs diagram illustrates how a two story hoine 

basement can have whole-house year-round air conditioniaC 
simply by mounting a V-type cooling coil unit atop the exisliag , 
furnace.. Connected to a remote condensing unit (A> s i t i ih t^ ' 
outside the house the V-type cooling fcoil (B) is easy to ' iaata^i' 
and vpry economical.

Thia is only one of 17 similar 
diagrams contained In •  flip up 
type .booklet offoi'^ by Worth
ington 'C orporation , Harrison, 
New Jersey, to help the home 
owneV select the right typo air 
conditioning unit for his ranch, 
split-^v/el or two story home.

A domplettt.and practical guide 
to whole house air eondiitoning, 
tha b^klet outlines the t^nefits 
of wttole house air conditioning; 
gvaphieaHjr illustrates how air 
coDiaitioninK works; contains in
formation about c iec trica l re
quirements, operating costs, duct 
work sises, and insulation re
quirements. It is available on re
quest. from Dept. AC-4.

Whole house air conditioning

not only helps your famUy «4d' 
zest to living through yearfrbwed 
comfortable temperatUMS.'JmJt'' 
is more efficient to ins^B^.Mn 
maintain than separiite' ^  ' 
units for cach room, C e a t^ j  
conditioning units can be ill ' “ 
anywhere—in ‘ the gkragti/ 
ment, attic, crawl' spaM^ '  
outdoors, carport, o r Mtf"
Costs vary ut'sai .
pending on water and pU m - 
costs, temperature and deshras.ttf- 
each ' home owner, but xaAtm);' 
around the country have  ̂
whole house air conditioi'  
erating costs to be 
low. In water-shortage arei 
cooled units roqairiny ne 
may be installed.

1 HOUR MARTINiaNG
(Incorporated)

FOR THE BEST IN DRY CLEANi^Ml 
AND SERVICE v;

400 West Main Street — Five FbtolAl

are expected for the week-lon^ 
meeting. , ?

•  I •

Our Time is 
Your Time!

Of first importance crt thin bank 
is renderinf good sofyic* to oiu 
customers.. Therefore, 'our. time 
and counsel are avaikible to ycM 
whenever you foel tkat may 
be helpfutl Always we are eager 
to make onr facilities of maximum 
value.

We shall aonsider it a privilege to 
coo|i^rate< with you in any way 
we can.

MECHANICS & FARMERS BAM
Durham and Raleigh  ̂ North CmnUna

Insune/ 
you r jf  scat lo it

.Tpiione^Hecid ar^
be serene]

. Make tare the "No Vkcancy* atga jbomT 
>PI^ to you when you reach your ehoMn/ 
vacation spot. A phone c ^  ahead will tak|

\  care ol It. * "  ”
And-wlMn you're fhere-phbne badi home'

<. regularly, liiat’e the way to have peace oty
- adnd and to keep your finger on thinga^' 

s. Bo kavefUn and a good reek Jbiw telephone 
■V wUlhelp]N>ul)otiiwayBl

eeiffm reimOi


